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eprlrrSPRING SUITINGS
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vunUME*̂ time

At the STM. K 1/ Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up. .

Spring arid Summer Fashions to Hand.
BOOM i, ÇVBB

G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena

’A JJWe aie now reedy with the 
of Suitings, Overcoat Inga ahd 
Town at prices to suit the

Trouserings to be had in
V

1 +

>r~ <GENTS’ FURSF1SHIN —9hANDne—

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.
Oollars. and Cutt, and the latest in 

Also Underwear of all kindsA new line of Shirts,
Putt Four-in-hand and Bows.
prie-, tWYfm give Trading Stamps.

’

|ff, J, KEHOE.
Brockville , .*Telephone 182 Paid l

or. 1
"Wednesday,’ March. 213, 1899, Athens, Leeds County, Ontario

THE GROWING TIME.XK NO. i2

•PROFESSIONAI. CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLB

THE LEGISLATURE. ♦ \Z-Af A.TV . . j pp < mo ' The Vlderoy of India, Lord Canon, of ;

COLONIAL AFFAIRS. gjfigVSÇ £S ; *«“•*-«.r
1 ur’iency*in^the "ca*° and recommended BaaElaes-wark la commit»,. Debate on the Address In R»*ly

tihsmberlsln Disousaes the Reid the V8tom as being “a violon» Toronto, March 21.—A fair amount of Brings Out the Facts.
Contrset In Plain Terms. . — c^,n"li» th, in- j "J^SSK • -------------

I M~l,n™ Whe”1^ “«ffi-VS! all speakers agree in this.
and helping an important industry and providing foç the assessment of the 
a huge number of cultivators. plant of telephone and other companies

Brought Up in the Cemmeas. »g the property of going concerns, and
March 81. Mr. Reginald ^ “

although the bill would be allowed to go 
to committee, the Government must not 
be understood as being committed to any 
of its provisions. He pointed out that the
Government’s bill now before the House .. _
dealing with the general taxes of the Ottawa, March 31.—The address ■ 
province, and which to some extent oov- reply to the speech from the throne iy 
ered the assessment of the companies re- ,n0ved yesterday afternoon by Mr. BeU, 
ferred to in Mr. Carscallen’s bill, was In the new member for Week Print* P.K.L, 
an opposite direction to that gentleman’s jn an able speech, which won for him the 
proposals. applause of his fellow-members imd s

Mr. Crawford’s bill respecting Knox complimentary reference by Sir Charte» 
Church, Toronto, was read a third time Tapper. Mr. Marttteau (Montmagny), 
and passed. who spoke in French, seconded tneed-

In reply to Mr. Foy (South Toronto), dress, endorsing the policy of fhs Qovwn- 
Hon Mr. Gibson said the amount of fees ment in the administration of the Yvmml 
the registrar of loan companies received and fn the reform of the Senate. Bir 
in 1898 from such corporations was $10,- Charles Tapper followed in a speech oa 

The expense of the office the hon. four hours and a half, which he devoted

FARM FOR SALE,

^ ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott St., Brook ville, Ont.

"Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

BUSLLSTRBBT,
PHYSICIAN . SURGEON » ACCOUCHEUR Your dollars will go farther here than any place in 

Brockville.. You buy the same goods for less money, 
or better goods for the same money here, than you 
can get in the ordinary way. , Try us and see ana 
besides these advantages •

# •

PRESIDENT KRUGER SCORED. A
DR. C. B. LILLIE

SUROeON DENTIST

main street

SSBHSSSf1

VMr. Bell, the New Member fur West 
the Address Is i*»b • 4The Foaeral Oheequles ef the L»te Lerd 

H.r.eh.ii Th. T.lbet olv~ Ur McK“n°a (Liberal) raised th, counter-
Melancholy Freight — Uegreelees yalMng sugar question In the House of

Treatment oi eue rin-Uh De- Commons yesterday by asking if it U
r.~ &3tri^nPU"Ue ‘he “me P° Cy

dons Energy- Cable News. Mr ^ J. Balfour, the Government
March 31__During the course leader and First Lord of the Treasury,

I of the discussion of the vote on colonial fenced the question.
i Lronnt In the House of Commons yee- no Indigenous sugar production In Great 
: 3r«-e Secretary of State for the Col- Britain, as there was in India.
I onles, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, replied I to various colonial questions raised. J Mors «..or tor ithoEsa

I With regard to the Reid contract with If0nd011i March 31.—Emperor William,
I Newfoundland, he said that to have dis- ^ 8al(ji will confer the order .of the 
I allowed or delayed it would have been a Qrown nf Prussia upon Mr. Cecil Rhodes,
I tremendous interference upon the part or the African magnate, with whom
I the Imperial Government with a sell- Majesty recently conferred In Berlin
I governing colony, and either course I „«arding the railway and telegraph pto- 
I would have brought the colony into of ^ Rhodes in Africa.I bankruptcy, for which he would have | ___ _______

— I been held responsible. , The Starving Cretans.

I âKæSSæ bsjswwsa 
j^sxataaisgSSSisSfg fe-B-Æ
-«*..» -i- i >» <— —irxsî snsSsiîWSi*aî sua..'=«A SS5Fr€wsal=»î«iSî*“- —

h-lie I whom he believed to be competent end M||>i

°Speaking of the West Indies, Mr. I London, March 31.—The Pekin oorre- 
Chambcrlain said he thought it was im- gpondent of The Times says: Sir Claude 
possible to give these islands représenta- I Macdonald, the British minister, has 

Plain Smooth finished Leather Boh* | tion in the Government. _ I been urging the Tsung Li “men to. ,i , . ii ,,.i. tiip L:n i I Touching the Transvaal question, Mr. I grant the Belgian demand for a landin all colors and black the Chamberlain said that not one of Presi- concession at Hankow, but China de-
25c ; Our special 20 cen»s | . * Kruger’s promises to remedy grfoy- 0linee, and the British advocacy of Bel-

, . .1 ances had been fulfilled. glum’s proposal is regarded as unreason-
New Metal Beits, choice designs, in I ^ Chamberlain asserted that if Presi-1 able and inconsistent.” 

gilt, oxidized and silver, j' wel mount I dent Kruger would give jhe Johannes- ---------------------------- -
f„g,-50=,.o 11.00. | rs LTUnmtrl^ne.rivU | WILL FIGHT FOR^ GOOD NAME.

New Bead Elastic Belts, eomething ^„“aTnto^and'dt I w. E. C.h“ri“

7s*vhe regulKr way" - wr.r :i60c, 75c ana $1.00. Q™t Britain. Mr. Chamberlain then ^ Maroh 12._A divorce
Stationery and Smallwares. | qS!M^ttd'nmtoiLmnSi

Note Paper ami Envelope, : I o^v^' a»HBo"^ male Sn^In^wn^X^^eningS

Choice quality C.earn or White L ed 'suggestions, hut he (Mr. Cham- Toronto parties. The decree was granted
Square Envelopes, 100 in a box ; Epee - nottallcve for a moment hy^JudgeFawcett of Mm„

“■ J sta , - Brariïï'i ssst
.its "-."S SZ& j ssæ a f=H -IS' 5Special for 15c. continue they constitute a rral danger- ^^mbo° ^O^Kho alleged to have

I We ore watching the situation most S«P here jonK ,,nou«h to be a resident
fully, but thus '‘w.^natum’8 am, fidllne of the country, the necessary time to on
to justify an ultl" “‘h sJ,ms to have title her to an action In the courts hero. 
Zh sume^l b, a previous speaker." | They were married in Toronto, June 11,

Local attorneys, representing Welling
ton, vigorously opposed the granting of 

„, the decree. The suit was heard in the 
Lsgard» Decapitated for 8ngee»»la« I * ^ o( Judge FttWCett and the

Poecc owertaree. decree was made the very day the answer

. . ATHENS Prlaoe, Moves 
sod Makes a Favorable Uspi

Brockville —Sir Charles Tapper Speaks See 
Over Fear Heure — II»I

Business Premium
Bills

Wilfrid Next,We Give Trad
ing Stamps

s w. A. LEWIS

s^Sri£^cS-
BROWN & FRASER

CollegeNOTARY 
easy terms.

ESTABLISHED 
15 YEA*»I

SHORT HAND is 
any other. SingleN PERNIN SYSTEM OF

=S5£SSWmsb
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

* -w n .
*X

BMunoy to loan on Beal Estate S^nrity^^^ C. W. Gay, Principal I
M. M. BROWN.

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

I in 189
member*raid hu could not precisely give, to an arraignment of the Government. 
The expenses of the insurance branch for The adjournment was moved M 11 P-m« 
the same year were $9,488.16.

C C. FULF0RD

Brockvi'ic. Ont.
Money to Lo

easiest to

e same year were $U,48H.io. by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who will continue
In reply to Mr. Reid (Addington), the tho debate this afternoon.

Attorney-General said an official was ap- At ten minutes past 8 Mr. Bell, toe
pointed by the Government to make an Ottawa, March 31.—At 10 minute»
audit of the accounts of the collector of past 3 yesterday afternoon Mr. Bell, to# 
the town of Amhorstburg. It had been newly-elected member for Prince County» 
deemed better that he proceed no further Prince Edward Island, rose move toe 
in this work until the yearly statement address in reply to the speech from to# 
had been present.-d to the town. throne. Starting with the first paragraph

Mr Pattullu’s bill to incorporate the Qf the speech, he said no one would dU- 
Ontario Historical Society was read a pUto that there had been an tocreaee to 
second time and referred to a special trade, which had risen from $889,000,000 
committee. Mr. Pattullo explained the in 1888 to $304.000,000 in 1898, and had • 
objects of the society and its aims. increased still $13,000,000 more since

Two bills for amendment of this act June. Canadian trade had increased a* 
up for second reading. Mr. Reid two times the ratio of that of the United 

( Addinsrton) has a simple bill in one line states. Canada could get along Weil 
_to repeal section 6 of the Ontario Game enough without being at all dependent 
Protection Act; in other words to repeal on the United States. There had been a 
tt^mactment against hunting or killing substantial reduction in toratlon, and 
of deer In water. tho Liberal policy had resulted In » sur

Mr Charlton's hill Is to amend the act plus of a million and three-quarter*, 
so that it shall not unplv to hunting deer which would be Increased to three mil- 
owned by and on the lands of the [r rson uon9 and a quarter this year. The manu- 
hunting, and on the trial of any com- factoring Industries had 
plaint defendants are to he competent by tho Government’s policy. «“® manu- 
hut not compellable witnesses facturera were really doing better than

On the suggestion of Hon. Mr Gibson under the National Polity. Canada • 
both hills will be considered together by immigration last year had increased WJ 
the legal committee. The second reading percent. Immigration had bemgenaM, 
stage carried In respect to each bill. but largest in British Columbia, and h.

On the motion for the second muling ventured on the prophecy that whrai the 
of Mr. • Stratton’s bill respecting cycle oensus of 1901 is token It will he found 

commissioners last that British Columbia is third amongst
to Ontario

New Blouses.Cottons and Linens.
lowest rates and on Onr “Corker” 36-inch wide VVbite 

heavv close make andA. M. CHASSELS, cotton, ex'ia 
w. II finished ; usual price, 10c ; sjiec-MERCHANT TAILORT. R. BEALE ial, 8c

moving his own stock thereto, dqw

Factory Sheeting.
Full 35 inches wide, sniomh clean 

make, extra heavy ; usna |>rice 7c |»i 
yard ; Special, 17 yards for 81.00.

Table Napkins
Pore Linen Full > lea tied Damaakartff I T-ble L-nen, sixe 20x20 inch, <hje

as* reg

W. 8. BUELL, I tunity of inspecting this stock.
Barrister,etc. 1 rtemember the new stand-next door to 

Brockville, Out. | Knowlton's Jewelry store.

announces New Leather Belts in black p 
leather, nickel buckle ; usual 20 rents i 
Special, 15 cents.SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. McALPINE, d.v.

attended to.

until the large stock is greatly reduc ed.

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS

MONEY TO LOAN

Table Linen.
56 inch, damask design, m tw.. 

choice new patterns, extra heavy, and 
regular plica is 30c per yard ; spec

■J Hce:—Dunham Block
A. M. CHASSELS,

THE GAMBLE HOUSE M tin Stree t, A thens I i„|f 25 centsSpring ’98

'“mamauest,. O^lSV&’cB.'l'rop. W6
...... ^ After You

Towels.
Hack Towels, full hleache.1. puie 

linen, size 19x39 in.h s. fringed ; re- 
giilad pi ice 15c ; special, 121 c

SSSwSSTsS SS^S^s
:ï:SSi5S£

order paper. was at least substantial agreement. He
The follot^ng biUs were* read a third -JSTjS

«res- thi'^—irnr^S

Christian Association and^Tochntail in- ^^^artlnra.l^undLl the motion is
stitnte; respecting the township and v,11 spooking for half an hour In
r ^isssfss.ï“£ c- £%«£-rxn £
^cLm^mholeHouto, the Be,,. , th„ „pp—

sr; vsttsttziz «-stasS-rt1?*
Second RsadlnB.- eizetl the statement made by Sir Wilfrid

Respecting the town of Owen Sound; purler that tho Atlantic flaherles dlffl- 
respoctlng the Brantford Gas Company; culty onght to be settled on the basis of 
respecting the debenture debt of Sarnia; the tvcBty of 1871, namely free fishing for 
respecting the village of Exeter; respect- fro0 fl,hi because tho treaty of W» PJ°‘ 
ing municipal Institutions In territorial vldod f„ more than that. It provided for 

. I districts; respecting pasture lands and „„ arbitration by which Canada received
lobd berschki.i. » remains. I -------- iien9 on stock. five and a half million dollars.

m v new effect 44- I --------„ , » ».„d I '* th* C“‘* “ Ha.tlcg. v. To amend the Registry Act in respect Sir Charles then took np another vein
Black Brocade, new nc , C,r,m.nles ,n Laadl.E Them la E.gl.ad 1 a.mm.rf.ldt Handed Out. to registration of leases—Mr. Stratton. aml told the Government something

inch ; spec value at I no , on . I -n.w at HI. Lato Hem,. I M(irch 31.-Judge Falcon- To amend the Public Health Art in about tho policy the Opposition would
sale Friday and Saturday oq Portsmouth, Eng., March fil.-Th* bridge yesterday decided that $400 and respect to bylaws for borrowing money adopt, and in turn discussed o fast At- 

UUV British cruiser Talbot, fromjiew' Yofk a fair equivalent for tho elec- for funds to erect .smallpox hospitals, and tantl0 service, the 4™*“°™,
----- on March 8, Which «rrlvePSffSpithoad ^ 7rlck which Deputy Beturnlng several bills respiting numcipal and duties on logs, pulp wood ahd nlokel, tha

I Sundav with the remains of tho lato I offlcor Abnor Summer,oldt played on assessment acts. Among the lath r wore qllMtt,,ii of inter imperial trade, the
------  I Baron Herschell on board, was berthed at I parmer gxiward Hastings when the pro- the two bills o, , Mr. Carecallen (hast Paoiac cable scheme, the plebiscite oa tho

I tho dockyanl here yesterday morning. I Tlnclai elections wore on last March. Hamilton). prohibition question, the Imperial penny
I The oaeket containing the body was dis The plaintiff, who is a farmer in the notes postage sohmno, the n,'”™“e

CI embarked at 3,80 p.m. I township of Markham, near Almira P. assembly notes. ice In the Yukon, the threatened re
^ I The whole crew of the Talbot was I 0 d a wcll-known Conservative, —7— arrangement of the electoral dlstelcts,

------- I drawn up on the upper deck of the oral-1 lnt„ the booth to vote, where Sum- Charles E. Riggins has be“" aPP2!!“"' and challenged the right of toe «overo-
I ser when the casket, entered with a I merfeidt waa the returning offlcor. Sum- police magistrate of Boamsvillo, without Irlcnt to m.-ikn a change In the conitito-

----- I Union Jack, was home ashore by ÇWI m0rfeldt tore tho ballot paper ont of the salary. , ,, . . tion, which already provided that too
Black and Mintolasae Ktf I ratty officers and carried to the railroad anl, drawing his pencil over the Tho appointment, of Herbert J1'1™ , constltmmcliw can only be ohangsdafter

19 mol, v,.,v latest goal , ,n ' I o, John Richardson, tho Reform as clerk of tho peace of too Cmimv of ^ WMalt The announced reform of

Bh«k 'Oust.....os.,.................- UO LondonT"-rN:^“U areiva, „Ii........

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.__________ here Hastings, who had intended to a ^ put sepJato «.hmi. tim ““ * ’ °°

Our Optician [IManut^^ar^ «'»:>■ rn r “ 2TJ& T V ^
is a graduate Of two of the S"k Cmpon Eff.et, heavy { 35 O^tUbW-.L, « g C — __________ rVTXT and the I.ous, adjourns

best r^oLerrn ............

New York A superior you to come and look. Looking leads to buyIng. — - —• FSS^tti'^ ^"SirCmKa0:^.
technical training ol owed LSWIS & PatteTSOIl, Ua-'hSf ~ ^

205 King Street, Brockville. | Cjjjra Of ,^0^ 3- ÿ .nerrased^ts majority by dudgc^inrtdd- ottowa, tiidXtiZw^^int:

toria. Tho gift Is a handsome statue, and I two. issued h writ and Shoploy, Q.C., are counsel fur this K],<xh of oourao could not bo discussed
for 'prreontollon' by»” P^» to Westmln- $W "'Sre and some gop,lemon from Ha,,- to 8 o'clock,

star Abbey. „ th.l iS" mAR^nce TheVcaao came up in ilton waited upon tho Government yester whcn.tho Senate adjourned.

Can always be made if you use a Greener■Oun. For yeare there jun* hate tJJ ^ ^ ^ t|t ho work of the Italian artiats R®88 I Hutchinson, Kan., March 31. The of domestic science. tho case of Ponton v. The Dominion
price mail ccmpeUUons. te Uenyou »e„Ue nan™ ^ . U (<jr (||0 daJ, w. u.icnd Zunar|o, and experts who have 1 homo of Mrs. John Moore was horned Promler Hardy had a talk with 1> 1. Ik,nk until after tho criminal case has
Wmlr1na°nrice« that’should’’make’ quick saleatiere are son,e of them ; Rome declare it to be a splendid q»ol- torda y, the Mult a lamp explosion „r ,,ortl Arthur nod James Cm- w„ Uisposcl of.
offering prices thaisnoma u mcn of the sculptor s art. . I Moore's five children, ranging from -i to M p p yesterday nftomoon, nil Toronto, March 31—The suit of Wll

, Dominion Gun. low hammers, pistol Jlfip. cheokcrcil walnul slock, m I Hle Hollnoas ordered this statue to he I ,a ycers, lost their lives. Firemen found N>w Onu'irlo ‘ llam Ponton for $60,000 against toe Bom-
° lM*l”ted steel barrels, r<W“'ar|4M'(M'£ v... „ Yulié better made and fin- I made especially for the Queen, but when 1 th< 0ja|ldr«1, lying aide by side In their ------------------------------- inlon Bank for malicious prorocutlon
Greener* Trap Oun similar to Ihe Domlmon. Del a llll........................................... $U #» ,, WM complctod he WAS so pleased With 1 ^ Qn th, floor, all dead, butmot badly AVALANCHES AT QUEBEC. and false arrest has been postjwnod by

‘■’Vt^Waf’Emiiag^Dllofc Gun. a magnificent shooting gun. finely tinished it that he crtlorod daplicatee to bo made I burned They had apparently been suifo- AT • .-------- the master in Belleville untU \aftor toe
»d v” durable, list $80.00 for ™iiént'tran or niid ghn.' vev for presentation to several of the crmvned I ^ ^ >moke A- Iatoreole.lal Train and rilt.a„ Man second Ponton trial. The bank,topwover,

OreenS's Fereeter Oun. hammcrlees pattern,an excellen P .................... $*a»8 heads of Europe. The original, however, I <>„ the bodies being examined It was Burled in the Snow. wishes to have the suit heard before the
durable, list•$80.00 toL „ hraii'tlfnliv finished through- wa8 sent to Queen Victoria, as toe Pope 1 foun4 tha, tho children had been stabbed criminal action, and, accordingly, ap-

-art*,- w,u he held u
stamped by ihe British Government sinsliector. 2? | ?» JM «^SS Æ

Men were sent to dig it out, and u 'other «lay-
avalanche buried 16 of them. By huviiu- Four Nan Killed at Rocklaad. Oat.
ous efforts they were dug out aliv.*. but Hocklnn«l, Ont., March 31.—The scaf
the last one Kseued was unconscious ami foM em>tied inside of the large turner for 

! almost dead. • All trains were delayed, ^he purpose of repairs gave way jnet ae 
, The snowfall is tremendous. men wore entering at 1 o'clock, and,

coming down upon five who entered, 
killed four' of them as follows: Ixmie 
Tioohon, Henry Dalrymple, Eugene Dee- 
champ and Archie Stewart. Xavier Fraj^ 
pier was four hours under the debrie, and 

finally got out seriously hurt.
; number of deaths from «rasump- 

. in Ontario during the month of Fep- 
,ry Is the highest in the history of the 
vines, 806 people having dtod from 

The previous record for one

♦ Soap Bargainsocieties

WE WANT YOUR TRADE ^ ^ ^ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c ■ c,„i. ’( cunf!c fume i, 2 cukes in a box ; regu ar ince

Our Spring , 1121c per i„.x ; Special'3. boxes for 25c
m, real estateoni> I js here, \\ e are well pleased | » 1

11 bor,ow”rb' “ 'with them and so will, xou be 
when you see them.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO «7
a- o- u- w- « 'SMtoS

I" Horn, for *1.1».

$100,000-#

To Loan at 5 per 
Terms ol repay men
gages purchased^ 0 kW|<EY, Athens. Ont.

Robert W right & Co.ts. patent

AOUINALUO 18 FUBIOU8.

whole fox. 
of the beetHoya' Boston C'alf Lace Boots. BUOCKVTLLE.

Manila, March 31—It Is reported on the hu8hand s attorneys was Hied. In
------ I good authority thnt Agulnaldo ls^ taking | thlB answer the husbnndxlenled that JUrs.

extreme masures f ' — *“ ' 1 ’ tknnna *
eulatcd to cause a

VISITORS WELCOME.
to suppress signs cal-1 Wellington had been here long enough to

uuusox^. ______ „ - cessation of hostilities. I entitle her to a divorce in the Nebraska
On Friday last General Izagarda visited I courts.
Malolos for the purpose of advising Agu-1 It ls said Wellington will insist that 
inaldo to quit. He argued with the insifr-1 hlg wif„ was not lawfully divorced and 
aent leader and attempted to convince I wlll go into tho Canadian courts to oom- 
hlm of the folly of his persistence in the her to resume her marital rolatlonp If 
(aOh of overwhelming odds. Agu inaldo I Hhe ever puts foot upon Canadian soil, 
was furious at the advice and ordered deniod in toto all her allegations of 

. I General Logarda to be executed Inunedi infidelity. In the Ontario capital social 
I gtely. I gossips have indulged in a great deal of

Tho unfortunate General was promptly I gQ^ndal about the affair, 
decapitated. I

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ? •
C 0 c. F Lewis & Patterson

A good Van

'SSSriBMSl
ARTISTIC-^

Recommended by Leading $
Dressmakers. F “ •«
They Always Please.-SB. f 

iCALLifh 1
fimBswl

brown m 
for $4.00.

w JSP522
Brockville. ( Black, BmcaJe, heavy nch pat

tern, just new equal in ) alue 
to anx thing we have ever <1- r 
fnred ; regular 60c, tor___________

New Goods for Goitumes and Separate Skirts.

OITBN B400 AND COSTS.

* %

MS
t«r

Recent Science
none better at anv price
jÿj.ys.ixr.'n s*. Kü-rsssr/sf” ?,”• r, ssrè^sï
Address yoer nearest point.

the McCall company,
138 le 1*6 W. 14th Street. Hew Verb

BRANCH omens :
:».«A3;::c8i‘n“«.”uc..

has accomplished much in 
the line of eye-testing in- 

We get every

BUtk Pop'ilp Dr 88 Go ils. 44- 
inch, all pure w I; make» * 
tich cost time ..............................

Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for
only........................ ...............

1

t i struments. 
such instrument just as soon 
as its value is attested. 
You mighn’t 
their many-syllabled names, 
but they’re all here.

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.I

Black Mautolasse Effect», 42-to readcare inch, very handsome geo'» qr, 
for skirt* only............................... OLiU

i ,og    _____________ k

M£CALLS,@à
I MACAZINEWI\

Brightest Magextne Published the Seaato.

" 1 SSn4îïïfK'r"'"' “

Ium THE McCALL CO.,
$ l38 to 1,6 W. nth St., Now York

one!
*

practice, should be a guar-1 Telephone i6t
antee of good work. And I ___________
that’s the only kind we do IWANTED

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

BROC KVI CLiE

%

the business world.
oepfer. M.P., has purchased 
Rolling Mills, and may oper-

Mr. C. K1 
the Guelph-
ate them shortly. . 

Goldie Je McCulloch of Galt have been 
awarded the contract for She new engine 
required for the electric light works at 
Fort William. .

Shoe tops will soon be tonwd w» «V • 
tnint, under the corporate title of the 
American Hid. & Leather ComP«^- 
wito from oapltalixatlnn of $«0,000,000.

A petition hae been filed at O**”"** 
Hall, Toronto, for the winding np and

two weeks in order to lecure eoije papere 
from England.

100,000

Deacon and Call Skins
Brockville*^

/

Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
235and 2354 Yonge at..Toronto.

«1 woman, 

The
The Th. Cs»r aad the Flalaadera I Mrs. Swanson, a minaie ag

, , .. A (a The I has been taken to Chatham fIy,ndon, 81—A despatch to The I ^ the of all„g,Hl bigamy.
Times from Ft. denuta I charge was preferred by her second hus-
pctltlon brought by the Finnish cleputo I Swanson She had not seen the
tion against the ruseofleation of Ftoland hu-w for a5 years.

large »nt the c™“OT,‘, °"1^ , The w, of a ,l,wl infent, epparently 
first did not wish to let it P*®® . I ^ t t _ JLvh old, was found on Thurs-
duty. Acarthndtota^ployedtotok. Jbenttoniuy^ ^ ,Urry ^
it from the railw»y etoH®»- the! tarmer, living near Dcnfleld Tho ohll.1

TheCrar.ln (taWMi*0. ertdontly boon emnthered, ». it.
deputation, , them return to their I mouth w»» stuffed with » scarf.
eflended, tC^dto-J Charles Welle, fameu, a. th. man who This i» ■
heme, and forward w oy broke the bank nt Monte Carlo, who has who - .
to toe governor, of the ju„t been released from London prison, , b mill'd c\|»v-
provincea, who would forward their state I J erring six years for fraud, says ' ,, I* in tnkr a
mente to to. Russian Governor, who U I wblie in prison he invented» system good h.ad". - ,, l-re
he thought It neoessary, would I by whl- h he will again break the bank. H<»»1 - ; 1 ‘ ' ■ , „ „ was 180.
the appeal In Ae proper way to toe . Tjame, Ronald, a retired farmer living great, m .. » "‘'"lh , ,, A new eatelllte »' ‘^plMOt Saturn

—-------------  I in Llstowel, sued and obtained $60 dam- am! p.it- t1 s.ctcm IT L ■ ^ been discovered by Prof. WlBitonH-
re* BBOAB BILI. ADOrrED. lane» from his ion Robert Ronald, who oureg s,,n:.d Ini im s mu ' 1 1,1 '* yk'terlDg at tho Harvard Ohaeevatory.
T ------- - , . ■— aim resides in Llstowel, for writing and Thl, «toUito is three and a half time, as

Lagtetotlv. Oaaaell r»~«l Lansing to be published a stotoment to '«« ,n- . ,, J, distant from Saturn as IapeEni, the out-
tceasara Alm.it Uaaatmaaeiy- 1 the effeot that James Ronald wae» fit lloel » I ' u,r 11 V ' ... onnoet eatelllto hitherto known. The

Calcntta. March 21.—The Legislative I subject for a lnnatlo asylum and should |„ , as an l »H h't'r 111 • porlod j, about 17 months and toe m»«-
ConncU yesterday adopted toe counter-1 he confined therein. î p,lüt 25 vrn. .
vetllne tqger UU. 1 «

ice Ht theHighest Cash Tjr World’# Largest Cycle Dealers.

A. G-McCrady Sons NSEEDS THAT Will GROW I&SSZ
I . TCy B cod Pu 1 f

Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, 
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce, 

unrl nr Bushel at • —_The Brockville Croon Houses
as cheap as they can be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and 

mail and express charges.

xwU. If your
OA8UALTUB*.

William Taylor was i

-»•
lug at 10.1» o'clock and instantly killed.

Brakeman Woodruff et Toronto Junc
tion had both leg» ont off In Toronto on 
rrldaybyaCP.lt. «nine. ». wUlnet 
likely recover, and ls only 80 years of

**Jamoa Agnow fell toto a oironlar took 
In the Owen Sound Iron 

Work, on rriday, and before he wno 
withdrawn by avery Severely, Vnt po»»lWy tauUT'
burned.

■truck by the 
the Londonw#

beeiowe»
COPYRIGHT» 4M»

Win, ateeyt •H*ïSg!SS&
metUln. free, wheeoer w ™ -rnct-T

save
J. HAY & SONS,

MUNN 4 CO.,

COR. KING AND BETHUNE 8T8., BROCKVILLE.
Peas an 1of hot water* very special varieties of Sweet tAQ=We have some

Pansies for early sowing.
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